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the inore.se in tbe Germon squadron id 
Sampan waters, assert» that the order for the 
despatch of the warships».» not g iron 

gr . through Bismarck but by 8ePen?^15?th0rl!?L

«r-satesSraS
• / r ; ; i , diplomatic pobt, abated to be Vienùa in eue

ÆSJ!SK£Ï SSiSSSS^SSTsS^st îï^zîèirish'rrr, gasffij'siss
primtie—General/Cable News. . t daily contact with tbe Emiieror gives hun. ,

London, March ftaeBeride. Pigott'e check Advices from St. Petersburg repr«ent ths 
book à letter addrero* to Mr Labodd,er.
and a license to carry ;>rms ih Ireland were XJJL., The Cxar's anger «tende to 
found on hie body. Thé I letter addressed to 0,^,1 Iqaatieff, through whom the dUvomo. 
Mr. Labouchere rays the firet batch of letters societies supplied fund» to Aitehinoff. General 
sold by him to Thé Timee were -genuine but PèWiiu*. Governor of Novgorodecdenotlw 
that in thesecond batoh there O#-several nutWBikv, is involved and* threatened with 
forged letters, including two Acribdd j to suspension from offloe. V a jL„„
Parnell end pee each to. DwttJv’KelJy and T-fro crisis IB the relations betweeri "«km” 
Egan. Pfrott furtherwys: ; Warn deeply and employers threatens to 
sorry for all those Et eve injured and am strike here The severe weatlier,sl»okwork 
rea/y'to place at tfielr dfspoaul si I means in and >»« o| oohroion 
my power to remedy aW that I have raid that haveassisted empfoyeta > red tfcrtilff wages, 
was false: Everything wriMsn under.oath «■ > e^deSph^Cïeïrnlna
W“hTîS-cen.e to rarer* revet! ws. dsted LW March 3.-I. Ureport^from St. 
at Dublin. A check bwk of the Ulster Bank Petersburg that the physiologist, M. V.
was also found on the body. : Pigott tried to Anrep<ha» succeeded in extracting frpm the
negotiate a check at a Madrid hank, but in brains end marrow of rabid rabbits ptomaine 

Tip leathers »n,l lie bale 1-ref. Yenng. tlw absenoe of proof of hie identity the bank o( a„ ex(rettleiy poisonous character. The
The School Teachers Association concluded refused to cash it. Agiote book lull of inter- contradictory behavior of this Dtomaine in

their annual convention in Grace Church other, in the g*J M

noted consisted of presentation of reports, dis- esme out nt the he ok ot the' head nsar tjie The Irish Bleloiie' leeiBSm Paeterels.
- .. ■ - Co-een OB mission of paper* etc. An address of.ympa- °" w .^‘.^Lhltried Lo™0». March 8.-Uaten pratoral letters

gpeaial MeeUng .T the Com.cn « thy hM bJn'gieeu to the relatives of the late gliotyraphed to-motw». «»*,7»1,*» from the bi.hope read to-day id Catholic
Saturday Miss L. Bailey. The committee also recom- Tuesday,, fftm n **" heeiyi^ J cliurchee in Ireland express synr-

Mayor Clarie and Aid. McMillan were at a uiendpd.tTiat a oopy of tha Imperial Diction- Madrid hragi ven‘ orders (for a decent bnriaL l>°thy with the Pone’» position. They
special mesting of' the Board of Trade Coun- ary be placed in eacli school having a fourth Madrid has given orders f r denounce both the ■ action of the
cil on Saturday morning, and explained their book cfAV "An- intereetuig; and inetruetive trial Had Promised T Italian Govpiument regarding the Vatwan
^ition remtrdmg «h. Act -w before'm ^
Ontario Legistatore for the consolidation of re,„ja,inHj^j 'ipovhd liy Mr. S. McAlliater *°nt ^r0,n Madrid ch eTsmrsday to . t0 thetr flocks against committing illegal acts.
the city debt The reason why these city and seebndethby Mr. J. tiempoell: That the Soames’ office in this city Was addressed to - —------ —-,
functionaries Wets there, is explained in the association take:tbe-first opportnmty of plao- Mr. Shannon. The Tîmès Dubhn solicitor. It - «y tray ef Kiel,
report of the spwial committee of the Board ing on record its deep sotim? of the loss which read ae follows : • , , , ■ , Km, March 8.—A rumor is current in
of Trade lit which they recommend that the the education if this city has sustained by the Please ask Mr. "8." to send me what you navgi circles here that a conflict has taken 
powers the City ask for be not granted m fiilL death of, the late George Paxton Young, p^‘®^„^ll?^_..n1i0I'42?rS0*a0NB1r' plage iu Samoan waters between an American
As a result of their visit, the Board of Trade LL.D„ who first os inspector of grammar Hotel dee Ambmgadgnrii, MOdria. m»n.of,war ai d the Geripan corvette Olga,
has now decided to assist the city and a ape- ’schools and subsequently as chairman of the Mr. Balfour Was Warmed. It is alleged that the American vessel flred the
cial committee will accompany the City Central Çonjmiltee of Examiners for the Edu- LoNnoN. March ^-Archbishop WaJeh of flrekehilt.'

upontheAt" teytsisss Drva,,Tt\tek^Clti,,^h; ^ - Thverrsrn,:f',L „Talking atxmt fcbe Combines Bill, it if a^id Toronto, did irhat only high intellectual at- polla, Papal Secretary ot Stfrte, instancing the London, March 8.-ÏÏW American and
that the report of the special committee of fcaiiimentB, güided by a firm moral purpose case of Pigott as proving that the Parnellites German legations here have received no ad-
the Board of Trade hit# it hard. Ottawa and adorned by a blamelew life, rould do to have been misrepresented to the Yaticaii. viceè retrarding the reported engagement in
Advices say it ts a jtt^t but sever* criticism. advance Public Schools, High Schools and It is stated that a Feinao iniraris is prej Samoa between the warships of their respec*

The Dominion Wholeeale~ Grocers’ Guild University education in this ootntry.” pareu to divulge the soitcee; of the first batch tive Governments,
have mailed tw ooenr retail grooer in the ^ of the Parnell letter*, t
Dominion the following oircular respeotmg _ Aw*IHeSImpe!'Wskts-Slelghtiw. Mr. MacLean, » Conservative member of
the matter of insnrance : „ Not unejer tlie must fwvoiible ciroumstances parliament, rays ; that Mr. Bajfour warned

The losses-Mtmlned by Are having been numerous sleighing parties took piece Satur- The Times a year ago thu't Pigett was un-
fonnd to bo mo*serioiM, and an evil requiring jay night. That by Tbe World’s compositors reliable. ■ - —
:i!gr^“hotOk^vSn not*ronMnt8tô accèpt Was very enjoyable. It wee to Bglinton, ParseA Gra.ps a Greet Opportnnlty. 

any coniDPomlsO from their customers 'where it juid was partaken iu ■ by 30 of the employes. New Yoke, March 3.—Mr. SmAUey lb hw 
lLXh^nl^^^Zn«"n6Ubey°taB?t 0^“’- *“ «'• rendewou* a„d Caterer cable from London to The Sunday Tribune
further agreéquia*the Insurance carried on Bdwirdn gave entire satisfaction, aays, with reference to ttè sjswicii ot Mr.
the stock, chattels and buildings muet be at Night Editor Pattibdne wn in the chair and p u F y y mght;. The Hones of
leneteiAr per cent. (flO%)of their value. Foreman Pitiatreault lmthe vice-ehair. The “reeil “ ,T.. , •_,T,.P1. „

On CahSqn Saturday afternoon, Mr. George proceedings were jolly and genial, the chief Commons received him,last night with such 
A Ghapinia wanted to self 18,000 bushels of .tossts being “ Health of W: f. Maclean and demonstration as perhaps ntser before was 
No. 1 hardwWat, and offered to do so, “any .Success to The World," to which clisinnaii offered.to a member Who had never held a 
inspection.” 3Sr, J. F. McLaughlin took him end viee-clm'rman did jusodn: " the Editorial „reit office Q( Mr.. Gladstone himself
-hp and demanStiMPdronto inspection, bnt Mr. add Heportonnl Departmtiinj** to which City , ■ .. v ,u..-i for many
Ofmptaan deSpaS^right tocboosè in,pec- Editor Howard repHed “-the Business ‘«d the cheerme, which tatoed fm many 
tiou was vettodin ttikaeller and not in tbe Office,1' “Coniixisiiig Boom,” " Stereotyping minutei—a scene of tumeltuous enthusiasm, 
buver, and on juftting the question to test it Department,” “Machinists” and the otlier Mr. Parnell alone *Ux>4 unmoved, pale, im- 
waa found hewaiyight àhd Mr. McLaughlin interests oopcemed in the ntoduotion of The passive: all ice^jdBîd the general fl«ne. He 
withdrew his McL , WprJd. -All.went merry *É * marriage bell, g.^efor twenty mTnut'es iu hie usual tone,
* -Hon. John Mwtionald’a address before the B‘>ng*t speeches, toasts filliopap th* time till without one word of allusion to hhnielf or to 
Board of Trade AiFtort time a5n has attracted the wee rrtia liomi, when ^ Our Next Myry his vioibry. ■■
considerable sttbimpii, aud the first edition of Meeting and tlte National Anthem brought So much *ior his personal demeanor. But 
25,000 copies has already run out, and in view ‘the pleasant proceedings fittmç^lose. ht» speech may mdrlc a* new departure in 
of the tact that enquiries from all pprtsot Can- .. 4 4 / \ Home Rule. He Is a poütioütn: who sees that
ads séem to indicste that the deuutnd for » V*. , Ÿ .moments like this are to be used, not to en-
copies is far fropi supplied, the council ot ils Prof. Ç. {*. wchtm^pon delivered his lecture, haiice bnt to modify his demands. 1 He lms at 
special meeting du Saturday ordered that on **Tlie Ohemistfy of a Drop of Water,” iu last the ear of the people of England, and his 
another edition be printed. the lecture room àr^liop Strachan School fir* word to them! is one of conciliation and

bn Saturday evening/SChe lecture was illus- concession. “We aik,” said; fyr. Parnell, 
trated with nqqierous e^iariroents to show “that Ireland shall have the power of dealing 

^ (the ootinxmeiit parts of wattirihtd the peculiar vitli/afiliiON mittWi iVulOh concern hèréelf 
* jgfera» hydtqgi-irr .Tlretjro
■j crest principles of modern science, tbe inde

structibility df-piatter and the conservation of 
energy, were also demonstrated in an exceed
ingly clear manner. This lecture is deserved
ly popular, as it tends to make persons 
acquainted with the elements of nature with 
which they are brought into daily contact and 
of which they should have a knowledge. The 
young làdlës were deeply interested in the 
various experiments, particularly tira manu
facturing of lime-light. At the dose of the 
lecture the professor treated hie audience to a 
short scientific discourse, in which he referred 
to the mysteries of nature, the superiority of 
science over philosophy and the impossibility 
Of a great scientist being an infidel.

Some Gems ef Art.
Miss Fanny Sutherland, has thrown open 

her studio at 23$ Siracos Mfc:those of the pub
lic who care for art, her day» being Wednes
days and Saturdays from 2 to 5. The World 
drooped in on Saturday last and found much 
to admire in Miss SutiieriaiKt,a work, particu
larly in her water dolors; sketches of exteriors 
and interiors of old Engtisà castles and her 
portraits in oil. A copy of- Sir Joshua Rey
nolds’ portrait of himselL “Tlie Song,” also in 
oil, and two delightful bits of Canadian scenery 
in water colors were noticeable* Mies Suther
land liassent three oils and a water color to 
the Royal Canadian. Academy, the annual ex
hibition of which ui»cns in March at Ottawa

Vor n Short Time Longer.
The fur sale advertised by Dineen to be 

closed on March 1st will be continued a short 
time longer. Dineen is making extensive 
alterations, and their lint stock is arriving and 
they want the room. To ladies that want furs 
and want bargains, Dineen’» is the place to 
visit. TShiptiug seal mantles, capes, boas, 
muffs and circulars are di«played in profusion.
Men’s tur coats, robes, gloves and collars are 
put at such prices that it will pay to buy for 
next season it not required for this.

Jewelry, Watches nnd Diamonds at
C. A J. Alien * Auction Sale this afternoon, 
at 3 o’clock. 15 King-street west.

Kosedalc Ravine.
The petition for the erection of a bridge 

over the Rosedale Ravine at the head of Slier- 
bourne-street is being freely signed by the 
proprietors in that section of the city. Mr. J.
D. Henderson lend the gentlemen who have 
signed claim that the city’s growth east and 
west is largely due to the accommodation 
afforded the residents by the street railway.
The following influential names are already 
appended to the petition : E. B. Osier, Hy.
W. Darling. John Hoskin. Thos. McCraken,
McGaw and Winnett and 20 other*

TBE RAILWAY DISASTERS.F081IB OB mm BODYA PROHIBITION TALK. <BOP AMOKS THE FISHES
hi.^ipiKoÉÉs*

to which it returned annually to perfoen the 
functions of reproduction and that rt» "“J***

ed it Ju probable that this fish lilbernatod 
during the wintot moaths.1 . -, , .
, ,1 think the true interpretation el toe 
observed conditions lies between

The Proiecl log Fleet envt Ihe Hotlns T4- oomebtiooa The ‘oto1 m'g,^ZJn?bx 
vr.M-OTbe Gort ef the servin' was aimort unten.bl* « filling to »«ountf.ir »k
mwi far .heers... etISM-M». la- Zt tost a eertl
lereslinu Facts from Lieut. Goriten, U-X. ^ke,place, no one

Ottawa, M&roh 3.^The report of tlie Fish- wh0 has watclted the msokerel when fast 
tried Protoetioii‘Servies of th' Pontiditm M* ' arritiaff on our shores will deny; til fiehenne 
1896 W.Ï just been irayed. T|i* obrt bt tfte agree that the tohooj.«e travelingre«t tn^hA

of An nppropi istien of 6128,00b voted another argument against the total rowratign 
hy Parliahient. 1 The fleet ' was eosupoeed theory. It seems probable, however, that tM 
of the steamers Acadia. lia Canadienne, greafbody of thé Sih leave the Ou» of at. 

-Cruiser. Dream, and_ the rahooaért_ Adr Lawrento iate'ig^the fall, toei^trrivsl^in^the

being a well parked feature of tbe •v**0*'*
whiih*' leads / beîî^è tha”° these*fish

retire to the south of Cape Hstteris. It 
seems more reasonable to suppose that they, 
simply withdraw to tbe deeper waters df the 
Atlantic, rathe edge ot th* Onlf 8tto»bt or 
to .lie smith Of the banka S>e time of 
spawning ranges from the latter part of May 
on the United States coast to the end of July 
in tlie Gulf of 8a Lawrenee. It vanes 
slightlv from year to year, but is always later 
to the north, the variation m the. different 
years beq* doubtless due to the elimatio ooa- 
ditions of the individual aeaaon.

BOARD <JV THA DlC BOTH».

wiMHivka wziik nwiariuts.. TBE JESUIT DIFFICULTY
' * v. ■ ■: • , ....

' M OI^tiVLAR TVRH OF TUB TABLES 
f t!Xf*BTBD,

c as «arabnjk Amt
Mm War Great- killed Uli Selling the

Crowded waé'the Pbviiion yesterday: after-
rvm mi . K tira rmnaeiifh rtf ‘ tlie PrnhIKitinrf

*r Change In.
-A hy the . Cart— A • wSpe’pe r Metes.

WlNNifEtk Mardi 7ti that Legistahifl 
lo«: uurlit, the sot <Âiarati)eeitjg it,B00,000 to 

the Hudson Buy Rnilsrav was rSbealed and * 
j urrant’of i <*h bonds Of S*KW i^enile up tp 
* 800 miles iiassed. Tbs new giaik is practi

cally useless to the oonipahy, and-was opposed 
by four Referti erid- {W .

The Reel BropeHy Act passai its third 
reading, but Only three registration di visions 
'will be established at iirtievnt, >with offices at 
Brnndbii, Portage bud Winnipeg.
. Ths Lrgisiature prorogue» Tuesday.
: TheMkuitoba and Nbrrtiwestern Railway 
haie been uptiHed by the Local Government 
that the act jiassetl. iu 1880, by #bidi tlie Gov
ernment bound its*lf not. to tell lande of . the 
ooinpaiiy w.liich might (all. into its bands 
under the guarantee net for less than $2j net 
acre for, a fhriod of 2^; Vflll be repealed.
The Government Claims tliat the company is 
8100,000 in' arrears for interest, and the pro-, 
vines is losing $3000 annually interest on inr 
terest. The com|j»hy is making a vigorous
’^Andrew. HqNglly, sehretary of the Pioneer 

Knights of Labor, efng killed .at the Canadian Pacific Railway depot ? last mglit by a train, 
wliicli started just as he was crawling under it.
Tbe remains wets horribly mangled.

Tbe Free Press has been repudiated by the 
Liberals of . Morden. Government supporters 
ire subscribing stock hr start a newspaper.

Soft weatliev has made the ice almost unfit Under the modus vivendi and ugtil further
for the bontpiel whieh ««ntnenpes to-morrow, instructions fishing vessels of the Uitjtad Ststos

f"nortb
The Emerson "International hue suspended canart* and'Nowfoundüif hpônptoBeriîw Mi 

publication. annual Uconse therefor, upon the payment Ot
Flour has token another rise of 2fi cents per tha too ot 81.M per ton of Uift.veas»l a register-

sack. / ed tohnago. ' . *
-4r------- -—:------------------------- You will In no- way hinder the aedese to
pFiRÉa OF A DA F. Canadian porta ot any United SUitea fishing
/ ■ ''4—» vessel whose master ob owner declares hiain-

ham Greeerr €e«snmeil-Building tentlon of procuring such license, nor Interfere *nd »*.^ Afeavllv lVtnred with any United Slates fishing vmnl whose
snasivox uesviiy n n master or oWuer produces such llcehse, in so

Chatham, March 6.—The store owned and far us the carrying out of thé purpose of -the
Pied by Thoa Snook & Son, Krooers- iir liceuto gl.vesnq right io

King-street, was completely gutted by fire the holder thereof to flifii or prepare to Ush iu 
uboutUoWuck g^yighb^lurara, Cu-ad^n waters, S^jtoga^tojfawj 

building and «took .wi« be total It is imposai- objecla ,or which the license is. given, 
ble to give the amount at present. The Uiüted States fishing vustola which enter 
building w*s insured for $2000 in the Citlxens Canadian bays and harbors (or any of. tlie four
recount w"Ær'w cr

MOOO; Liverpool and ^mdon and Globe, uotbpld any oom|nuiiloMlosi.VilU,Ui**hote. 
f20? Jehr! Tbe Season a. Cn.reti.fnl one i
adjoining wsTdîmag J^bout $250, covered The seraon has Men an uneventful qua the

by insurance ip.th, Idyorpqol and London and better understanding on the part. of . the 
Globe. The cause ot the Are is unknowa masters of United States fishing vessels 

’ ,t Was Fire Prser. aa td just what rights they liiid in Canadian
ORILLIA, Marefr i-ÇfiorJljr after 2 ordock port»; tbe fsmilisrity ol f tUf, captain, of‘ 

Saturday morning an alarm was sounded for a cruisers with tbeir duties, together with the

ES5L-X ir^TrÆton, ^tond^tohs.
building is built firs proof only the interior is mpiiito tlie work;of. the protoqtiogyeetifia. 
damsged. TbeleratiMmu.^ cov.rod by ^u^Wl

m——— It waa agreed with, tlie GiS«promeut of
iTtitan Sons «Ce. Again Scorched. Newfoundland^ tlie Legislature haring adopt- 

MoNTBtXL, Marsh 3.—A fire iu the building >rt the Trefify of Waihiiigton, thus giving 
belonging to Lyinsll Son. * Co., wholesale effect to the modTus vivendi, that license, 
druggists, under Reconstruction iu St Patti- *9
Street took fir* to-day and *9000 damage was that colony should be recognized in Oaufida,

* Mestoer Betiroyed. but it mutt be ooiitlderably iff excess of tliat
EuzABKTHPokT, N>J., March 3.—This even- issued under the authority of the Dominion 

W the steamboat K$ Vdn Kuil of the New Government since the ntmleg* Of putefiraiUgeBHSPRBv- SSîSttSHl
bunks. .... -1 i, «. ■/. udiq

The total number of United States fishing 
vessels in tlie Gulf was 83, which is less than 
was ever known to he there in any Iffst hma 
season; the catch of these vessels is repented 
at 10|4a8 barrels, as against 1^368 barrel*: iu 
*887.:' - - .frqm I- J. . ...--—'a: "/-

The number of Canadian vessels engaged in 
ithe mackerel fishery daring tlie putt sessuti It 
estimated at 120. -d . ,!W -

The hook and line fishing fpshore was Car
ried an to a much larger extent than,id former 
years, and to many of the fishermen engaged 
therein-proved remunerative) the high .price 
which they obtained for their fish compensat
ing many of them for the paucity hr their 
catch. ■' ■’r'

The only seizure during the season Was that 
of a small sloop rigged boat found fishihg in 
the Bay of Fundy near Campobelloi the boat 
was subsequently given up to tlie owners,upon 
the payment of expenses incurred 1st the safe
keeping ot the some. “ i v* t.

Tlie Mevensents of tbe Mackerel.
Lient. A. R. Gordon, R.N., in command of 

tlie fisheries protection service, makes this in
teresting allusion to the movements fit the 
mackerel, which fish tlie fleet was principally 
engaged iu protecting iu the Gulf of St. ltiW-

rCThe mackerel appeared on the Nova Scotia 
coast early in June. They were accompanied 
by a large fleet of United State* >*iuer* 
harassing them and thus preventing them 
lingering on the coast. Some large catches 
were made off Chedabucto Bay and the fish 
were followed round Soatterie to Cape Nortlq 
where the, were lost sight ot The Bradelle 
and Orphan Banks were then searelwd. and 
some i essels went to the Labrador, but «the 
fish did not show up again .in any quantity 
till into in July, when for a short time they 
"schooled” freely between Eseriminao and 
North Point, some fair catches being then 
made. During the rest of the season tlie fish 
showed fitfully, but in small schools end very 
wild. In September most of the fish taken 
were raised by trailing bait, and when tbe fish 
rose, tlie seme was shot round both fish and 
vessel, making a small catch. Canadian 
seiners practised this method to some extent, 
and also reverted successfully at the close of 
the season to the old method of hoolt and line.

The change in the habits of the mackerel 
and their almost complete extinction in places 
thev used to frequent is undeniable ; and the 
investigation of tlie causes of the change is 
most desirable, as it affects one ot our most 
valuable inshore fisheries.. ■ , ,

Tlie following figures present in startling in
tensity the decreased productiveness of the 
west Atlantic mackerel fisliery :

1835- 1686. 1887» aunCatch, U.S.seinera.mOW 80,000 78,000 <" 
Canadian catch.. 148,450 162,«61 131,663 *80.

VERDICT OB THE CO BOS MB’S JURT 
AT PARIS."•w.vev -T ------  ------------ e —

noon pù.jAjifbcçasitm of ' the Prohlbitiod 
Club’s usual weekly meeting, with President- 

■F." Si. Spence-in the,: chair. The attraction 
was Prof, .JSJJiokieiof Michigan, chairman 
or the, Executive pf site National • PwiMbitiom 
Party of tfig ^United &atee. The^t. Catha
rines Jubilee Singera .were present add sang 
several sélections of the negro ditty order,, 
one of them having those lines: f.

■'Thb shoe* I wear are goepal shoes, , ; 
a-> And yon tarn wear them If you'choose.

Prof. Dickie is ad eloquent, speaker and 
kept, his audience’s attention /tor nearly an 
hoar as he discoursedj'on temperance topics, 
pointing out tbw opposition which a Christian 
odtnmonwèaltb should:exert against the liquor 
tig®*.' He,cloront tlie : liquor seller with the 
gambler, burglar and pickpocket, all of whom 
take money arid give no value in return. 
Total airetinence for tlm individual and pro- 
hibitièh Hr th* state was tbe only remedy. He 
was especially severe unon - tile high license 
«Vatnm its being ho remedy hvhntever. “To- 

- eeulo,?' lie sai»,1 • "had the refutation of being 
tlie most moral city .on the continent,” while 
Now-York is the wickedest,

-*r+.i • Engineer, Cetidueler end Company
Stired-Wenrly till Ike lelered ««_ »*• 
George Keperted Otit of tin■«*»—Etitiy 
erals ef Ike Weedstoek Tlctlros.

Pabis, March 3.—The inquest on tbe bodies 
of liibella Law and Mary Law, the two vie- 
timsm Friday bight’s collision at the station 
here, vugs terminated lets last night. Thd 
main facts elicited were that the driver had |
never been over this branch of the road, time j
he had been fdvised hie train might stop 

up this curve unless he gave her fau 
eteutn, that lie «*» running at a rate ol 
tffelte miles au hour and srae unable to lean 
the semaphore, which gave the. track abend; to 
the other train, in time to slow up, so swift 
was hi» speed and to sharp the curve, and 
that be might have had a pilot If he had asked 
for one. \ 1 ’ „ . .

Th® jury brought in » verdicl wtatimr the 
oircuuiPtanfles and fatal reeule of th® collision 
and adding their belief that:

Instruct him concerning said rôad, and the con
ductor, Joseph Reed, In chafrge of the train 
should here fosistri upon a pilot being supplied 
wlienhi»engine dilrer was uncertain ft» to hi* 
knowledge of the uM i and»e *leo consider 
the Grand Trunk ftdlwati Company should 
adopt more pasitive regulltions for tocui-ing 
this object other than those appearing In 
the instructions filed A eridenee. And the

on the MnflMo aad.-Lako Huron division that
ind arrengern'em* to? gl.ftog J™?**# °«" 
the drivers of trains approeehing frdfli the direo- 
rlon of Brantford. UMh In thedeep cetluid the 
curves near Purls stition, arc liot sufficient to 
protect the travel Hi* pu bHcfrtlm the danger of 
coilisioD, and the luforoaZotesaidal* condemn 
tlie practise of plfiolug flat cars iff immediate 
connection with pfesengefibodche*.

tue isJûilio at ai. okonoE,

The :
Claim» «S Be Set C, la Part ef the Srati 

, b) Jetait» ef other Prevlnera-tiaekec 
V . as Malilrr eT Ike BroheaSed Eaiates Mas 

Me 'Eight «a tieaas fair Iter Own 
Jesstit».

It is likely that the Jesuit,, Estates dispute 
. will take on a singular phase and one which 
• will make thing» uncomfortable for tlioee who 
with to create the mipressfuh, tliat this is 
Wholly a Quebec question. Hut it 1» more 

. than probable that a claim will be set tip that 
1 the graull Which bos caused ao much discussion 
v should' Ri ‘portioned .out among the Jesuits of 

tlw various province» of the Dominion fqt the 
eduoatiqie of Roman' Catholic yoitth. Ontario 
».likely to be the.firet to nmre in the matter.

The Beal, ef the Claim. - 
r Aa told The World yesterday the posted 
of Roman Catholic Ontario in the matter is 
simply this: When tbe Pope disecivt-d th* 
Order of the Society of Jesus he ia hislmll 
declared expressly that the property held by 
the ordrr hr Quebec should be handed over to 
tha: ordinaries, that is tbe bislmps, to be 
Mkl : its trust, for the educational 
interoatS of Csuada—mot merely of Quebec. It 
is on thia clause that the Ontario claim i* 
based. Of course as soon as the Ontario Hier, 
arch y 'ie heard from it will be bnt a 
queitidn of time - when Manitoba, Brit- 
ieh.Cditnnbia and the Maritime Plerieoro 
will have something'to e*v. Mr. Mercier will 
then have to face the question whether any of 
tlie $400,000 shall go out of the Province 
whidli benelltted by becoming heir to the 
Jesuit és'tates. - If not, why not?

Cardinal tastkereau's Contention.
! ’ It wlli be recollected that all through the 
Jesnits Estates figlit. Cardinal Taschereau 
held that: it was na*the Jesuits, but the 
bi»hopa who ought to the apportionment ol
the $100,000. But then he wit talking for 
the Bishops ef Quebec, little thinking wlien he 
Was, doing so. 'tliat he was but strengthening 
the lisfids.of outsiders.
- - .*ib Interesting Els ter leal Document.
, The following letter, in view of the existing 
fight, cannot but be reed with interest It is 
under "chit* Feb. 10,1788. and was written to 
Councillor Hugues Finlay, tbe then President 
df the . Legislative Council, Quebec, by Rev. 
P. Augustin Luis de Glapioe, Superior of 
the Jesuits in.Canada, fwteply to one request
ing hia'attehdsnoe before a special committee, 
tlie House dealing with the subject. Two 
years after it was penned tbe writer died:

’ Mr. PfUESiDEgT : I present my excuses for 
baring-Waited so long to answer your letter.

If you -think U is Indispensable that we should 
appear before your honorable committee, we 
abuTi be there on the 16th qf the present month 
4i the prescribed hour.btxt we can but say there 
wliat wAffave sent in writing hereunder :

1. Slnee WO ere under the English domlnipn 
havebeen. we are stiU, end we shall ever

_faith (aland devoted adtiects other Britan
nia Mideisty. We flatter-Ourselves that the 
Eqghslv Governors who have ruled in thia Pro 
viacewogld aMrefttsecertifloatro to our fldel-

2. It appears that in the present matter sou 
are proceediug more against Our estates than 
xmr ..peribnn . Osir properties have come froir 
three different sources: (1) The Kings of 
France lipvs given .n» part of them. (2) Pri- 
vate indi viduals have given us another part 
These gift*have been with the object of pre-

, riding for the subsistence of the missionary 
Jeiiuitt efhplbved in ’the initructiou of the 
savages and Canadians. The g reate. number, 
of thifa-Tiase-.alway* been .employed in work» 
of charity until - tbeir - death, and these wfcb 
survive, them follow the same life and h»ve 
(their willmgnetii to continue until tbeir «e»#, 
which hi the ootgse of patiffe cannot he far 
eT. iSfhet bredeceisor. luvri paid with then 
mrn-nwney for one-third of the *st*Ef\;,
■ 8L All our titles add possession» are 
reguteréd. showing that all these real estates 

*li«vd flffdys beMhged to urin aU propriety, 
and we have always ruled «and administered

n ;n.■

V
»

r. Dream, and the rohoeadr» ■ Ad- 
vanes, 0. J. Brydges, Critic,1 Crusoe, 0. H,
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jhe following are the important Portion* of 
the instructions Which w«re issued fa. .the 
c.imjjMindsrabf the different vessels 
beginning of the fishiffg fahiiqn:
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nearly AU ent er Danger—Tbe Bridge Be
gs 1rs Completed.

St. Geoboi, March 3.—The report of tbà 
msdidsl staff to-tiilfht on the victims e^ the 
late accident is:- W. Benediet, dolflr well) 
Mr. arid Mrs. Marshall, Miss Chaffee, Mr.and 
Mrs. Baoden, Mr.'McLaughlin, ont of danger) 
Mrs. Jennings and-May Jenttings, doing 
favorably ; Cdndmitor Re veil, very ; much 
better; Ôeo. Margetta, improving slowl»; T. 
L. Douteey, doing favorably; J. McKinley, 
doing well: George Forbes, out of dangeri 
Robert Hilton, hnpteviog; Jam* Hyelo|>. nqt 
much improvement; Mr. Mattim_ doing iaynr- 
ably; Mrs. Sendai), doing well: Dr. Lequesne, 
a tittle mdrs fivbtsble; Mile Andrew», Misa 
McLeod, reeting nicely. 'ïf . .,

Tlie bridge repairs were completed Saturday 
In time to allow the AtlaniiO express to flue 
over *t 2 p.m. .This Wqipokiy <eH*wed by 
a special from Detroit With a full comrilcmenl 
of passengers bouifd for'Washington to take 
part in the ihanguflltion festivities.

No identification (ti the remains of the lstiy 
taken from t)te dining cor me yet been made. 
The railway otfieiali think from her appear
ance and dress that elle i» a foreigner.

63.
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Drowned In Con ease* Lake.
Rochbster, N.Y., March A—A son and 

daughter nf 6. T. Adams of Livonia while" 
crossing Conessut Lake in a sleigh. Friday 
night drove into a hole where tbe ice had been 
removed. The young nr.fcn jumped and vu 
saved: but tlie young lady and tlie horses were 
drowned- Tlie body of the young lady has 
been raqovsrefl, __________________ "

The Woedsloelt Mayoralty.
WooDSTOci; March&—The quo warranto 

proceedings against tlie election of Mayor 
Kata have been dropped.

Tutti FrntU Gum Improve» the appetite
COLOSKL ASD A NNtSX A TIO » IS T,

An Angry Correspondence that Passed 
Between Toronto and *eW York.

Correspondence that recently passed between 
Erastul Wimsn and CoLG.T.Denison has been 
handed to us for publication. It commences;: 
with ’ a letter in which Mr. Wiman' 
demands of (tie Colonel an explanation 
of a statement . -made at St. Tlioriiu 
to the effect tbtit Mr. Wiman had been used 
in Wall-street as an agent to work up a 
achemeJor.^tb* destruction jof.'theC.f’.I’./asa 
eampeting route., • -.r ’.ij: ” -
Ja reply Col. Denison stated that The Mail
:|joiy ol hut speech was too condensed to be

5>wys;
My argumeet wee that the C. P. Rail war waa 

cutting serlduffly liito thob islneas of the United 
Slate» transcontinental rnil wnys: I stâtod 
further that the jfpod crops in Manitoba during 
late years had attractedHho nttcntiou of lb® 

manufacturing interests of tho United 
• who requited -a n 

for their . surplus production*, and that; 
those railway and manufacturing interestsliiui 
n direct object in soourlng the annexation of

M
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The Fanerai» *| Woedeteek. Iand F Woodstock, March 3.—T 
dents in emmectiou with the 
Reeve Francis road Councillors Dr, Swan ami ’
Josi L. Peer», culminated iff,the consignment *
of the» remalaa, to thp *arrow kouse ap- hj

. 1
no ‘ îrpôntaiiebuâly and uni vet-sally to the p
families of the deceased fooAd vent to-day m 1

—i
the walking was about the worst that could > | 
W lUtigined, ,y«t it is «atüuarod the* 1
fully 1660 jwrsons were in the cortege. r*1—
MMMsion began at OH St. Paul's Church, at 
th* extreme east of tbe town, where a short 

,service bad been held over the remains of Mr.
Peers. Proceeding westward It W*a swelled 
lit New St Paul’s -by (large concourse who 
had attended tbe service for Mr. Francis. It 
was next joined at the Motlmdist Ohuroh by 
those who were *t tlie funeral of Dr. Swan, 
and ilowly proceeded to the cemetery. , ;

A large body of-the 22nd Battalion turned 
out in honor of their deceased surgoon-major - 
and fired;a volley over his remains. In the cor
tege there were representatives of nearly every 
secret and benevolent society iff the town, • as 
well as the town and bounty, oeoffeiis and 
officials, aud representative* of other muniçi) yl 
bodies. The wliole town is heavily draped in 
mourfiiflg and all business oiwrations were 
suspended for two hour».

■iayor Barn’s t.inoiilou Crlllenl.
Woodstock, March 8.—Mayor Earn'» con

dition is critical. Messiv. Kniglit nivl Pearyek ~x } 
are both doing well and no «•rinus results are 
anticipated. Mr. Marftn’» oimifil;o-i is still ,
hopeful but not altofet-ther satisfactory.

Eight "Grown ludinns.
Jaoksonvillk, Flu.^Marcli 3.—News baa 

just reached l.erelrom Okeechobee of a bloody 
1 affray among theSeininole Indians in tlie Ever
glade*. “Jim;” a young buck, went crazy and 
with a Winchester, rifle started on the wsrpetlt . 
through the camp sud settlement. He 
first sent a bullet through the brain of "Wau- 
ke* Micro,” ciitef of the Miami», killing him 
instantly. He next killed “Old Tiger."
“Young Tiger,” b son of "Old Tiger” and 
probably the finest SeminoJ*living, physically, 
stepped out of bis wigwam just in tUno to see 
his lather drop to tb* ground a corpse, and 
with a blood-curdling war whoop he sprang 
on the maniac and a hand-to-hand fight for 
the possession of tlie rifle followed. Tiger 

Was the superior ifl strength but was at One 
wrong end of the gun and before he could 
wrest it from Ins antagonist he was shot dead.
The maniac then killed two papooses of his 
sitter and attacked bucks, squaws and chil
dren indiscriminately. He was finally cornier- 

ed and shot dead by “Billy,” another Semi
nole bravo. In less than half an hour eight 
Indians were killed.

Copeland Breaks Ike Eaeerd. -
New Yohk, March A—At tbe meeting ot 

the National Association of Amateur Athletes 
last night Alfred Copeland won the 260 yard* 
hurdle race in 82* second ..breaking tlie indoor 
record by one-fifth and the outdoor by 2 4-8 , 
seconds.

Allend C. A J. Allen’s Anetlea tale this 
afternoon. Goods at year own erlee. M 
King-street west. Special sale Saturday 
evening.

tlie inei- \
, death < frs

■A I
/ ■' British Arwty ifcsre» Darn G i

London, March , 3.—The Government’s 
small. arms stores . at , Weedon have been 
burned; if*», $500,060. j

. Edison’s Hartew, Bseape.
New Yobs, March X-^-Thome* At Edtsen 

met with an acckkn| last Sa*nrd»y evening 
which for a time caused-Abe. gravest anxiety 
to his family. The details were. carefully 
suppressed for a time, Brit • a reporter visited 
Mr. Edison at his palatial home iu Llewellyn 
Park last evening and obtained tlie facts.

The great inventor was busied in an intri
cate cbeinical analysis on. Saturday afternoon 
aud was treating the substances he was experi
menting with inn mortar- by adding a strong 
solution of nitrieacid. The acid was slowly 
added, as Mr. Editonrealized the danger of a 
too rapid union of the elements, During the 
process tlie mixture was kept. constantly 
stirred. Without the slightest warning 
the mass suddenly exploded, shattering the 
mortar and scattering the contents about the 
room. The explosion we* attended hy a burst 
of flame from »e--ignittf.n of the ingredients. 
The flames sinftd Mr. Edison’» hair and eye
brows, and his face was pelted with the acid 
and otlier contents of the mortar, while a 
quantity of the add strack Ins eyes. Despite 
the intense pain Mr.. Edison ran across the 
room and plunged life face into a basin of 
water. This prompt . action probably saved 
his eyèshrht. it te fàce and burns were 
dressed and lie wen* home. On Sunday the 
burns were painful, audit Was feared that seri
ous consequent)* would ensue. He has since 
improved steadily. ‘Last evening he was in his 
accustomed state of health, à slight soreness of 
the eyes remaining.

t

A UVSDKED DOLLAR BILL.

0 -W- “ "■•SroSAKS.1—" “
W. L. Palmer, a young man of 23, and 

Emma Xyileon, an inmate of * house at 89 
Richmond-street we»t, are in custody charged 
with having stolen a 8100 bill from William 
Eaaby.who lives m Vanauley-street.

It appears that on Saturday Eoaby drew 
$200 from a bank and petting too much to 
drink was drawn into a game of matching m 
a poolroom, losing 860 at the rate 
of two dollars at®clip. Palmer, who 
had met him before, had induced him to go to 
89 Richmond-etree* west, where lie “ flashed ” 
the big bill and went to sleep. It is alleged 
that Palmer and the gicKtook the money from 
him while he was aslorp and drove to Palmer’» 
house, where tha mprfey was secreted,and then 
returned. < 1

When EaebyAlsoovered his loss he reported 
the matter tojhe police, with the result that 
last night Tmasctive* Burrow» and Da via 
arrested Palmer in McGee’» dive in York-street 
and the wbman*t the Richmond-etreet house. 
They feund the bill at Palmer's home in 
Avtûur-streek

«ml
how adds, With singular èmphasi*— 

“without the slightest shadow of danger or 
risk to the merest? of the Empire.” Xheu 
he goes on: “*■

AU I ask Is Lhfttflyou on your side should-bo 
willing to consider and deal with thls^hestlon 
as if it were en opista question ; that you should 
consider how far y* can give to Ireland tlie 
right to leclslnte forberseif with safety to your 
own grenier aud îindQtibtedlÿ mofe overpower
ing influences. It istfcgitimate and right that 
wofc being the smaller <wmtry. should endeavor 
to conciliate you in ev«F possible manner, to 
yield to you, and to agree to suah safeguards 
us you may think necessatar or desirable for the 
security of your own interests.

Such words as those opto* dr may open, a 
new future for Ireland knd, England. They 

at such a priai» 
mean that Mr. 
iproAclx Home

butM ”
toi 11

duly :> J i * great
States new markertlit-tn ae our own without contradiction or 

•b-traotion.
< Each property hn been reoognized in the 

Cnpitutttiou of Cafleda, signed at tlie camp 
before Montreal, 8ti> September, 176a By 

88 Lord Amherst was allowing ns to 
«ell oyr real and personal estate in all oar 
urt ana to send tlie product of such sale to 
Fn

r »W&S* StitiftaVth. formation 

of a conspiracy with the obfect nt bringing 
:t annexation. M wild tho echcino orjgi-article about annexation. M wad tho echcino origi

nated in New York* and was started (by a 
traitor. In piping this I referred to y cut, for 
while your fellow-workers in the States have a 
right to work in the interests of their own 
douutry, you, a Canadian, arc working against 
your sovereign and against the national iifi 
Toilr native land.

&y
ranee.

Whatever -mky 
Lands of Hi<Majeety,'w 
ing to liiâTgodd w;U ; bqt subjects and children 
eii iihddit bk-'inwh can wxpeet tmly a favorable 
decision on tlte part of a King so benevolent 
and surer a frood father as is Hjs Majesty 
George HI.

We have, the hoirnr to tie, with deep 
Bir, y'ôûr'tèry hunible and very obed 

Avo’N. L. De GLlafion,
Sup’r of the Jesuits in Canada. 

Qutbef; the lfth PeK, 1788.

I TOPICS PROU TUB CAPITAL.
L.\ ■ »

Mr «Earles Tapper Talks an Ike Flakerles 
nnd Other Bees lien».

Otta#*, 'March ' 2.—Sir Charles and Lady 
Tupi»r arrivedfft the Capital 
and wept directly to the residence of Hod. C. 
H. Tupper, where they will stay during their 
visit in Ottawa. Sir Charles is looking well 
tie laid that he wps here solely to give evi
dence m the Ouderdonk arbitration and 
ex|ie*t* .’to .return to Eugland wit bin two 
nioiitlu'to resume bin official dutiia “The 
American payera,” added Sir Charles, “»e 
nmcli significance oi various sorts in my visite 
but tastodyon they ere mistaken." ,

Sir Cileries saw, Hou. Mr. Cbapleau ui 
Faria The Secretary of Slate is much lm- 
bro'éd hi hexlth, bttt will riot return before 
Widergiiiut furtlmr tvestioent.

Regarding the negeiiatiou of a commercial 
treaty wj th. Spain in relation to trade between 
Canada arid the Antillee, Cuba and Costa 
Rica, Sir Charles »aid the matter lied been de- 
ferrai fift the present owing to tlm increase of 
tlie protectionist element iu tlie Spanish Cab-

be, Sir, we are in the 
who'Will decide accord-

5.
are doubly signifficeat, 
as thia They will he taken 
Parnell is now willing to 
Rule from the English point OF> View,-if they 
on their side will give a fair Hearing to tlie 
Irish view. He says expressly that it is an 
mien question. He even ap*ali to the 
Euglish toregard it as art open question. It 
is as ii Mr. Parnell had said: “Lfaus begin 

again. Let us try togetherVto find a 
solution acceptable to both.’’

I shall perliaps be acquitted of- 
readiness to praise Mr. Parnell, bijt if I 
understand rightly what lie. now progoses, I 
aliould say that no leader ever seised a great 
opportunity in a more statesmanlike writ. 
If the English will meet him'half-way, ffron 
bbtli sides a spirit of reason, of prudence, Mid 
of compromise, which Burke Called the esrerice 
of politics, shall prevail, this Sternal Trim 
question may cease to Qé eterns/l.

Tke Police at Clonmel Stoned.
Dublin, March 8.—Dr. Tanner, member of 

Parliament for Cork, arrested in London 
Friday, arrived at Clonmel early this morn
ing. Tanner refused to enter the prison 
wagon whereupon three constables forced him 
in and hel^him on the seat. A crowd fol
lowed the wagon groaning and throwing 
atones at tlie po|ice,bot|i before and after the 
prison was readied. Six persons were arrested 
but tier* liberated. f .

«■I e of r
Col. Denison then proceeds to define his idea 

of what a conspiracy is, and to justify hie 
application of tlie term to Mr: Wiuiaii, citing 
copiously from tbe letter's writings sod 
speeches. He lays eanechti stress on Mr. 
Wiman’s North American Review 
tide, which he describes as an appeal 
to the cupidity of the U.S.; also upon 
Mr. Wiman’s exposition of the benefits that 
would accrue to American manufacturers 
from the opening up of American markets. 
Col. Denison then says:

A more disgraceful or more powerful sugges
tion to the manufacturing classes, who hpiq 
the control of power, to spend the surplus iu 
acquiring or conquering Canada could hardly 
be Imagined.

Ja
respect, 
ient »cr-

-•r-vaut,
over

Premier Mereler’s New Hotter.
Dn Thursdey last one of the Jesuit fathers 

of Quebec, who had just returned from the 
'centenary celebration of the University of 
Georgetown, Washington, an institution 
directed by the Jesuit* called on Premier 
Mercier and presented him with the parch
ment of that insHtutioo conferring on him 
the degree of doctor of laws. L’Electeur of 
Quebec, which i» Mr. Mercier’» organ, says :

That which adds piquancy to this affair is 
the particular eentimont which runs through 
it. It was from the Jesuits that the First 
Minister received, hie education, and he has 
retained for his old professor* as everyone 
knows, a regard that will last ull liis life, and 
to which he testifies whenever opportunity 
offers- On the other hand he has a thousand 
timee repaid the debt by attaching his namo 

groat act of reparation [The Jesuit 
Bill] for which he la vilified by fanatics.

over-

this afternoon
*£, a

There is plenty ot evidence in all that I have

evidence to show that you are the moat active 
and most double-faced conspirator df tno lot.
Convinced as I am that there is a conspiracy 

to Mnnex this country to the United States by 
forte or fraud, it is iny duty to expose and 
denounce all such traitorous designs. I 
slum continue to warn my fellow-country
mens against this ai tempt to destroy us 
as a people, and in so doing will use plain and 
straight forward language, that may easily od 
understood. •. - V' 'G* T. Denison.

Is Till* the Annexation Cat ?
Buffalo, March 3»—The Times to-day 

prints an interview -with one Thos. Head, 
alleged to be-lately from popetowu, Wortt- 
worth Ca, Out. Head says that he is inter
ested in an association which has been formed 
for the purpose of promoting the annexation 
of Canada to the United States:

As a part of this movement we are preparing 
n pamphlet for general distribution in which 
will be shown all the nets of injustice perpe
trated by and under tho despotic power under 
which we are compelled lo live and will ul«n 
show tho system of government, as compared 
with the constitution of4.be United States.

HO I
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EstatesÈ They Have a Grievance.
Messrs. John Cameron & Sons, builders and 

contractors, have a grievance. They are 
erecting a factory on the west side of Lippin 
cott-street immediately south of the C. P, R. 
track. Opposition is being raised on the 
ground that workmen’s dwellings would also 
go up iu the neighborhood and depreciate pro- 
l>erty values, also that the factory wdl be too 
near St. Alban’s Cathedral. Messrs. Cameron 
maintain that the advantages to be reaped by 
the public from the location of the planing 
mill there more than counterbalance the dis
advantages. The matter will come before tbe 
City Council.

Commercial Travelers’ Association of 
Canada.

The regular general meeting ot the above 
association took place on Satu rday evening. 
A. A. Allan, President, iu the chair. The 
report from the board of mamigement submit
ted by the secretary, James Sargaut, was 
highly satisfactory, showing au increase in’the 
membership aud a decrease of the death rate, 
which tends to strengthen the financial 
position of the association. The report from 
the auditors was also read and adopted.

Property title.
The brickyard formerly owned by James 

Mitchell, situated in the Township of York, 
being composed of the west half of lot 27, lot 
28 and the east half of lot 29, comprising 12 
acres of land, was purchased by R. Doughty 
of Egliuton for 85850. The sale was held on 
Saturday morning at Oliver, Coate à Co.’s 
auction rooms.

Mr. Wiman Retorts.
V 814 Broadway,

New York, February 14, 18881 
Gecrgt T. Denison. Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sir,—After treating me to much vague 
abuse, you brought against me, in your speech 
at tit. Thomas, a definite charge—that of being 
the Wall-street agent of a conspiracy to pre
vent lho Aaceaeo of •> the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. I have tip doubt, nor do 
you explicitly deny, that the reporters’ 
version of whet you said on tho occasion 
referred to was substantially true, though It 
may not have been accurate to a word. In 
justice, as much to those associated with me In 
a public cause ns to myself, I celled upon, yon 
to substantiel® this charge, offering you every 
facility for enquiry, not among those whom, 
with singular judicial fairness, you, before 
any enquiry has been made, assume to be my 
fellow-conspirators, but among my commer
cial rivals, who would have no Hesitation in 
revealing anything to my disadvantage. In
stead of substantiating tbe charge, you. 
under color of explaining it, let itRrop, and 
for accusation of commercial conspiracy sub
stantiate by on artful process that ot political 
treason. Your charge of political' .treason 
I feel myself safe in treating with total 
g*rd. Like Ihe offensive allusion tn 
present letter to tho belief that my chief 
live is vanity, and. like many other lh 
which you have said of me and of men of un
questioned honor in Canada, it is simply the 
loose utterance of an unmannerly and ungpv- 
erned tongue In bringing before tlie people of 
Canada and thb U.S. the question of commercial 
union I have not, like a traitor or conspirator, 
wnlkéd in darkness; my actions and cpoeclies 
have been public; your own quotations prove 
that there has been no concealment or dis-* 
guise. For mv loyal attachment, both to. 
Canada and to England, I am ready to answer 
to any Canadian or any Englishman who looks 
to the welfare of the whole people, non to the 
Interests of a class orfthe fancies of

- A Veto of Confidence.
Paris, March 3.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies yesterday M. Laguerre asked the 
Government to exidgin its prosecution of the 
Patriotic League and >by he had not been in
cluded with those who were prosecuted. M. 
Tirard justified the measure. The Govern
ment, he said, would not falter before the in
trigues and threats of the enemies of the 
republic. M. Tirerd's remarks were greeted 
with applause. M. Theveret, Minister of 
Justice, contended that the arrest of the 
leaders of the league was legal. (< He stig
matized the league as a hypocritical associ
ation whose real object was to raise one man 
to power. When justice reonited the prose
cution of M. Laguerre he 'would be prose
cuted.

M. Laguerre amid an uproar moved an 
order of the day condemning the prosecution 
ot the league. " The motion was rejected gud 
the Chamber by a vote of 348 to 220 approved 
an order ex pressing" confidence io tbe energy 
of the government.
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Head, in the course of his1 remark*, makes 
statements showing strong personal feeling 
against Judges jtobeffcson and Sinclair and 
Mr. B. B. Osier, against whom he makes 
serious accusations.

i

I
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Sir Chsrks is lioneful if an early 
settlement of tlie fi.lierie. question but ex|wcts 
negotiations to be re-ojierv-d from Washington. 
Vlrere are no new development» in the Behring 
Bva fishery, question. The appointment of 
Bir J «Han Pauncef ote X» British Ambassador 
at Washington Sir Charles considers an 
excellent, one.

“As to annexation,” said Sir Charles, “the 
last question Which I or tlioee who come after 
fae will ever see submitted to tlie consideration 
of tlie people of Canada will be the question 
et annexotiou to tlie United States.”

Anil the Gar lh «tanked.
Helena, Ecuador, March 3.—A sharp 

thuck of esrthqriske wak felt here at 11.15 
o’clock last night, lasting about 13 seconds. 
It woe followed a few moments later by lour 
others less violent. ■ Several otlier shocks 
were felt during thé night and tlie trouble still
continues.

GCAYAQUIL, Mardi 3.—A violent shock of 
earthquake occurred here at 11.03 o’clock last 
night. During the night and this morning 13 
others less severe were felt. Clocks stupiied, 
the telephones are down and panic prevails.

lteglstry He form tilth à Veusennee.
Editor tVorht : Mr. . Mowat has at last 

brought down his bill to créàte a sinecure for 
Peter Ryan, Instead of reducing the registry 
fees to the people we ore to bê taxed to tbe 
full and a useless Registry Office created for 
East Toronto. Tlie present Registrar having 
enjoyed a sinecure for many years has raised 
the covetous desire» of thé Reform placemen.

Mr Mowat Iff 1838, when John A. perpe
trated a like inrqplty, advocated and voted foi 
a resolution in the.House that no new Registry 
Districts should be created except at the m- 
s auce of the city or county councils. Mr. 
Blake laid down the same principle in 1871.

By a proper re-arrangement of the Regis
trar’s emoluments at least $8000 a year could 
be saved to the city. Trie additional Regis- 
trot will, like the two Sheriffs, only impose new 
burthens qu- thu people., —■

As the old Sheriff did nothing for years (a 
good part of the time being tit Europe) but drew 
a handsome salary; tlifr office .had to be divided 
between two hcieleri. ; The result has been two 
nets of f«es instead of .one.-, A man borrowing 
recently had to nay tnv two Sheriffs nearly 58 
whereas 84 would have been the fees had there 
b«*Hi but ouu Sheriff. . , ,

If the Trades and Labor Council will look 
into these two iniquities they will find some
thing* worthy of their nttW^Kiu.

amicable 000
000

Total product,brie 478,450 2W.8W 200,693 100,000 
•Eitimated. . A.
I believe this decreased productiveness lo be 

largely due to tbe increased destructiveness of 
tho in va us of capture aud the u§e of these 
means at improper times. The whole treat
ment of our deep sea fisheries has been hitherto 
conducted on the idea that the supply of 
of every kind there was inexhaustible.

We find the inshore fisheries of the United 
States depleted and the gbvernment of the 
country undertaking, at great expense,, the 
doubtful expriment of restoring these fisheries 
by the artificial propagation of cod and 
mackerel. . ' “

In all cases of the destruction of a epèciee 
there must come a critical point after which 
the diminution will proceed with great rapid-- 
ity. In regard to Canadian mackerel 
approaching this point, and if the fishery .is to 
be maintained protective measures of some 
kind must shortly be taken ; but m order to 
discuss this questiou intelligently, it is neces
sary SO first eay n few words as to the habits 
of the mackCriL *

I fit Migratory Method*
The mackerel is a migralory but not an 

anadremous fish. It first appears in the month 
of April off.the Atlantic coast of the Southern 
States, and by May 25 has usually arrived off. 
the Nova Scotia coast, passing, into the Gulf 
early in June. They remain ,op our.cçast till; 
November, wheu they again return to deep.

I
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Don’t fitII to attend the Great Clearing 
Auction Male. C. «fc J. Allen's uinsnlficent 
•lock must be nil cleared «IT. Jewelry, 
Watches and Diamond* Every Site moon 
at 3. tpeeisl finie fiainrday evening.

A Pointer to Advertisers.
‘•To discontinue au advertiaement/’ says 

John Wauamaker, Philadelphia’s great mer
chant, “ is like taking down your sign. If 
you want to do business you must let tbe pub
lic knew it. Standuig advertisements when 
changed frequently are better and cheaper 
than reading notices. They look more sub
stantial and business-like and inspire confi
dence. I would as soon think of doing busi
ness without clerks as without advertising.”

To Kent—1 he warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexander «ft Co., lit Bay-street, imme
diately In rear of Mall Building; splendid 
light; good hoist. Bent moderate. Apply 

1*8 Bay-street.

» "'l fishCo.
T.

For Use Milt
Parties wishing to go on the excursion to 

the Sault, which .starts this evening, oaa 
obtain certificates for reduced fare from Mr. 
Donaldson at the Ross in House. Tlie Sault 
streets and shops are now regularly lighted by 
the Heisler incandescent electric light. Mr. 
James Oonmee, M.L.A. left on Saturday 
night to arrange for tbe reception oi tbe party, 
which will be in chaige of Major Bob 
Hamilton.______________________ '

Our Northern Boundary.
Premier Mowat of Ontario, Hun. P. Gar- 

Beau# representing the Province of Quebec, 
and Sir John Macdonald had a conference 
here .to-day and came to an amiable basis for 
the settlement of the boundary question in tbe 
vast territory beyond the height of land and 
adjacent to Hudson Bay. This settlement 
does away with the nec saity for litigation, 
r ». t :. February Customs Killing*

The following are the Customs decisions for 
tbe month of February :

Crodttn, an antiseptic and disinfectant, 20 per 
eenL - - • ,

Cotton, wool, raw. 
ding, baiting,* ball

disro- 
• your 

mo- 
ings

epjslt > 1
■ The Pope’s JMh, BtHMriy.

Rome, March 8.—Yesterday waa the 79tli 
anniversary of the birth of tbe Pope, He re
ceived a number of cardinals, who tendered 
their congratulations. The Pope replying to 
tlie cardinals «aid it was impossible for him in 
tlie present position of the papacy to perform 
his dutiw as the head nf tlie clinrch in an 
independent manner. He complained of the 
delay in the granting ol the R»«l exequatur» 
to the Italian bishop» end «Aid his appoint
ments were subject to «erutinV. He referred 
to tbe oppression» of the new penal code and 
the suiHiressioti of the funds of the fraterni
ties. His Holiness waa in splendid health and 
apoke vigorously.

>MS '■
love by any ' 
[which «onto 
LalntaUis an 
Gnsetree. It 
W ameer to *hSTtOUR f
IEKICAW i
Serai *«d 4
ivies and 
jt aod av 
practice 

ko afford 
best satis.

to rompete«%

we are

«leulliiff From Fear True It*.
Detective McGrath visited 157 Adelaide- 

street west on Saturday night and arrested 
Henry Simmons on tbe charge of having 
stolen money and articles from several trunks 
st 13 Temperance-street, where he bed been 
boarding. It is claimed that he took $20 
from one trunk, 811 Irom another, » gold ring 
fr>m another and a shire and razor from a 
fifth,

dyed, not to Include wad- 
s or jewelers’ wool, 20 per

° Iron, round rode, mlvnnized, 30 per cent.
, Iron Biuh, gnlvunizod, 30 por cent.

Ivory -soap, 10 cents per pound and 10 per
"prosefved ginger, If cents per pound and 33

*ïh*îl», fhnrlne, ground and broken. 20 per

**gÇrüp ot phnspliutea of iron, lime, potassa and 
aedu, 60 per pent- ________________

The New V. S.Cablnel.
1 New ŸQRK, March 3.—The new cabine1 
will almost certainly consist of the following 
gentlemen:

Socretifry of State—Mr. Bln Inc.
, Secretary of Treasury—Mr. \t Indom.
1 Socrulary of War—Mr. Proctor.

Secretary of Navy—Mr. Tracy.
Suetatu' y of Interior—Mr. Noble. 
Poslntadler-Oerioou—Mr. vv ananioKer.
ifeyTOlk^-Monn. Rusk or 

Fuvnesè.

Timber Limit Sale.
At the timber limit sale held iu Messrs. 

Suckling & Cassidy’s auction rooms Saturday 
Mr. W. J. Franks, representing a syndicate, 
was the purchaser. The properties sold were 
14,449 acres in the township of BJake, 4502 
acres in the township of Pardee, 5843- acres in 
the township of Crooks. The sum paid was 
832,000.

ftemelliluR new. Sec tbe " Siclet ” at 
While’s, to Klug-sircet west.______

Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Co.
Issue all iorms of general accident policies at 
lowest rates consistent with perfect safety 
The most liberal contract on the market, 81000 
in case of accidental death, with 85 per week 
for disabling injury costs Uit 85 in the “ Pro 
ferred ” class. Head office, 83 King-street 
west.

an arroganti cliLearn, sir, if you cam. to diacnSs public 
questions with decency and candor. Learn 
to believe that the motives of those who differ 
from you may be not lew patriotic and honor
able Ilian your own. Learn—if one who lias 
risen from the ranks of labor may tell :
—that the first qualities ot a gontiem 
courtesy sod respect for the character» of 
others. Learn that the use of reckless and un
measured accusations as weapons of public 
controversy 111 become* any educated roan,and 
least of all, one who si ta upon the bench of 
jostle*. Erastu» Wiman.

Old Boreas In Ihe Creel.
The almost unexceptional!/ mild weather 

expired as easily as the flame of a candle and 
March comes in like the lamb. The air has a 
softer touch aud the heralds of spring are 
here. As the churches poured forth their 
congregations yesterday it was noticed that 
quinn's spring gloves and neckwear vied with 
the sunbeams in proclaiming that the vernal 
season has come.

■

tonnelhin« new. See Me “ Belal " at 
WffWaft, Mfclag-wraei wees.

What Me Young liberal» Will Blscnss.
v A federation of all English-sneaking nations 
in which the United States will have a place 
is th* proposition to be discussed at to-night's 
meeting of the Young Liberale, Mr, A. F. 
Chamberlain is tlie father of tlie resolution, 

flair and Mild.
Weather for Ontario: Westerly winds. fatr 

mother, net much change in temperaturct.
MINIMUM TEMPSBATUNS» YBWDTOAY.

it
Two theories are held to account for Abe 

appt-arances presented by the mackerel. The. 
one held generally by the United States autho
rities ou tiie subjuct U that the movemeuMs 
u total migration of the whole body of the 
mackerel from south to north* with a return 
migration in the fall. The other theory is 
that put forth by Professor Hind, that, the 
tmurutory appearance ia to be accounted for 
by the successive arrival on oar CoabM of 
flesh schools of fish, coming in later tb the 
north, their arrival being regulated by the 
amelioration of the marine climate due to the 
advance of the seastms. He furtiier held that, 
each school had its particular summer habitat

you so 
an areCrlsEl te Farm u tew Cabinet.

Rome, Mardi 3.—Signor Crtspi lias been 
charged with the formation ot a new cabinet. 
He consulted with several i>oIitical leaders to
day. \ 1 /

y

ector.
$

i Berlin Brier».
Berlin. March 3.—The recall • from Samoa 

of the German consul has been promptly fol
lowed by the despatch bf Stnebtl, formerly 
Consul-General st Copenhagen, to replace

Tbe Boioeu Courier, adversely oritieixia*

gar klngsr»—Adams Tsui Fralll.L
"4 A Laconic Beply,Mr. Pyae Willing.

understood that, the council of theÀKEÿ Heydon Villa,__
Toronto, lflth February. 1888.Anti-Bovestv. It û ...................

Ontario College of Physicians and Surgeons 
have consented to Dr. ÏVne, tbeir registrar, 
entering polities should a nomination be 
offered him iu East Toronto.

Erastus Wiman, Esq.,
Dear Sib,—I hare to nekpowledge receipt of 

your letter ot tiro Ulh T_ DDllloe.
SHE

Richard Peacock, M P. for the Gorton 
divi'nm of Lancashire, ,14 dtad, aged GU. He 

Advanced Lioeral.

•9
£ CIT¥.- him.
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